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Property tax reform is an important part of the tax reform in China. A lot of 
research, discussion and practice have been carried out on this topic. But so far the 
reform has not come into effect, which shows the difficulty in its enforcement. 
Reasons for that difficulty may be the complicity of the reform itself and the 
cognitive deviation of many about the theory of property tax. To address this 
problem, this thesis designs a property taxation in line with China’s actual condition, 
based on fundamental principles of taxation and a study of the nature of property tax, 
and it will carry significance both theoretically and practically in promoting China’s 
tax reform and improving the existing property tax institution to provide stable local 
financial revenue and to cope with county-township fiscal dilemma. 
Study in this thesis begins from discussion the theoretical basis of the property 
tax. It proposes China’s property tax (possessing period) institution from the 
perspective of “general property fees” for the first time and reviews the concept of 
“property tax”. In this thesis, theoretical basis of the property tax will be discussed, 
in which the property tax is defined as “Benefit tax”，which also means that 
discussion about the reform of the property tax mostly focus on the possessing 
period of the property tax. Based on this definition, the author will discuss the hottest 
topics of the property tax nowadays, including the problems and necessity in 
reforming today's property tax institution. Then the author will introduce and analyze 
property tax institutions in major nations and regions and extract experience and 
inspirations from them. Finally, a property tax (possessing period) institution based 
upon the perspective of general property fees institution in line with China's 
condition will be presented. Relatively new ideas come up in detailed taxation 
designing, for example, in the ascription of power to gain fiscal revenue and to levy 
taxes, the method of determining property tax rate, fundamental principles in tax 
base valuation, and valuation cycle and so on. 
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第一章  引    言 
1 
第一章  引     言 
1.1 选题及意义 
 2003 年 10 月，党的十六届三中全会《中共中央关于完善市场经济体制若干
问题的决定》中首次以官方文件的形式提出“物业税”的概念，并明确指出，
“在条件具备时对不动产征收统一规范的物业税”。2005 年 10 月，党的十六届
五中全会在《中共中央关于制订国民经济和社会发展十一五规划建议》中再次
明确指出“调整和完善资源税，实施燃油税，稳定推进物业税。”2006 年 3 月，
《中华人民共和国国民经济和社会发展第十一个五年规划》将“改革房地产税
收制度，稳步推进物业税并取消有关收费”作为推进财政税收体制改革的重要







革，深化房地产模拟评税试点工作”。2009 年 8 月，物业税写进《深圳市综合
配套改革三年（2009-2011 年）实施方案工作安排表》。深圳成为国内首个把开
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石坚 关于优化我国房地产税制结构的设想  税务研究  2008.4 
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第三章  物业税的理论基础与本质辨析 
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15
由于国外对房地产征税成为称为 property tax，国内通常翻译为财产税，所以本章探讨的财产税即为物业税。 
16Wallace Oates(1969)首次将财产税引入了Tiebout模型阐明了财产税收入和支出被资本化入房屋的价值 
Yinger et al.（1988)Property Taxes and Housing Values:The Theory and Estimation of Intrajurisdictional Property Tax 
Capitalizatin. Charles A. M. de Bartolomé and Stuart S. Rosenthal（1999）Property Tax Capitalization in a Model with 
Tax-Deferred Assets, Standard Deductions, and the Taxation of Nominal Interest.(  The Review of Economics and Statistics, Vol. 
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